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More Truth The Beauty

of The Lily
can be yours: Its
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It doen't matter what method .you
pursue, it's wrong from my view-

point. Otherwise I would have no
opportunity fpr argument

If you whip them I advise talk-

ing to them, instead. Ifr'Su." reason
with thent. I telt 'you whipping is
better.' Jf you have ideas about diet
I have arguments to prove j'our diet
rules wrong. It doesn't matter what
lha subject' is,'.-- cai thresh it out
with you from either side.4'. '

If I had childrenof my wn they
worlld ' be perfect.

v

They ,. wouldn't
be. like yours. . Just think of the ad-

vantage that w.ould be theirs in hav-

ing me for, a parent!
'

I admit it? - .. ' '

Copyright. Hid. Thompson Feature SerVlce
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THRIFT AND

WOMEN'S SHOP,
r

Sixteenth and

3,000 Fresh Cut

ROSES
3c

Beautiful Soft Pet-ale- d,

sweet smelling
varieties with 4 to 8
inch stems, in pink,
white, . yellow and
red;' as long as they
last, each 3c. -

New Autumn Styles

Scotland ! -coin dry. , ?

In Poet Bobbie Burns's day,
'

When every Scot was gay and happy,
" . "

, ' When shadows lengthened on the rae,
The good-fol- k had their wee bit drappie.

The dominie would leave the kirk,
The shepherd hie him from the heather,

The sporran-make- r drop his work ttJ
if, And all would have a nip together.

v y :.' ,
A ',

'

For in thjjse days on every hill
' - '"'

',

They stewed the maltie in a kittle, '
And ran it through a home-mad- e still,

So whuskey cost but very little.
A very hearty brew it was

r. As powerful as It was filling, .

And no one grudged the cost, Because
,

' One got blind drunk for half a shilling. ,

) But through the Caledonian hills " --"
,

- . i They've lately clapped a tax on sperrits
J ,' And sent to hunt illicit stills

i Big Englishmen with eyes like ferrits: ,

And when one's sorrow must be' drown ,,t With goodly stoups of Scots and water,
. It sometimes cost a half a crown

To get a fairish
Most Excellent Display

Newest Fall Modes

UJUMN SUITS

; Fur Trimmed and Tailored Suits of

fricotine Yalartia Wool Velour,
1 ' Goldtone Veldyne Silvertone

V Tinseltone Duvet De Laine
, ( , ; - ,;. " ' "'

Straight line belted models," with plain" notched and
high button coyars. Box: coat models, richly trimmed
with nutria and seal.

,
v '

Fitted waist line and . ripple jackets, silk stitching,
beads, embroidery,' pin tucks and arrow heads add to every
model. iAll lined ,with fancy silk.,linings.'- - Colors are.

. Sparrow! Zanzibar, Nanking, Mocha,,Hv . ;

,

' Navy, Olive V

$59.50, $79.50, $98.50, $125.00

rc"-- '. In Suitsk,
A And as the Scot is loath to part

With any of his hoarded siller, ..
n

Although it breaks his honest heart
He's bid good-by- e to the distiller.

He likes his wee-b- it drappie yetl
But what it costs to get a .steam on

Is something that he can't forget,
And thrift is driving out the demon.

Common oense

By J. J. MUNDY.
Never Mind the Clpck

Until you feel yourself a part of
the organization you are not going
to become an important and valued
employe of your firm.

. You are not going to get real en-

joyment outxf work until you, take
pride in every effort of yours to
bring good results for the firm.

You are not going to progress or
be contented until every advance-
ment which yourifirm makes arouses
a feeling of prioe within you the
feeding that you have been an im-

portant cog in the wheel.
Don't go to your place it business

feeling that it is merely , another
day's grind before you.

Don't start your work with
(

a
frown and .a dissatisfied feeling
smile and be happy. x

Don't watch the clock and think
how many hours it is till you can
quit.

Forget about time and get inter-
ested in what you are doing.

You will be surprised at how
much more quickly the time will go
when yoy settle down to do an
honest day's work for honest wages
because you are honestly 'glad xto
build up the standing of your firm.

Don't be afraid of doinc too much.
but buckle in and work as if the busi
ness were yours and see how much
better you will feel when you get
home at . night. y ;

,

(Cppyrlght, 1920, by. International Feature
Service.' Inc.)

Concrete sea-goin- g vesss built in

Norway and Sweden have been so
successful that Denmark is begining
to build them. ' . :

WHY? :

Is the American Flag Called
"Old Glory?" :

In the Boston Transcript,. some;
25 years ago, appeared tne fol-- "

lowing item: '
" 'Old Glory,' the first flag,

known bv that term, 'is now om

public exhibition in the rooms oR
the Essex institute, balcm, being
the old banner which Capt. Wil-- ;
jiam Driver' hoisted over the Cap-
itol at Nashville, Tenn., after the:
city had been captured by the
federal roops in 1863".

Captain Driver was living at
Nashville when the rebellion
broke out, and immediately after
the' beginning of" the war took
this flag, which was presented to
him by the American residents in

foreign ports, and sewed it in a
quilt which he put on his bed.,
until the city was taken by union
troops. Then he hofgted it on.
thevcapitol and spVke of it with
pride , as 'Old Glory.' After-- ;
wards tle flag was carried by the'
Eighth fOhio regiment, and after
the war came into the possession,
of the late R. A. McKenzie of
this city. The flag is 35x19 feet."

The Captain Driver referred to
in this article was captain of the
bark Charles Doggett, and the
flag was. given tp himpn one of
his yoyiges.n 1831. He ifwas
who namedit "Old Glory," and

r his devotion to . it must have
provfd contagious, for, as early
as the war with Mexico, aefivor- -'

ite marching song of the .Amer-
ican troops concluded with the
verse: t V v
"Come, , boys," so' eager) for the

fray,.
Although it may be gory, ,

(
For if we fall, as fall we may,

They'll wrap us in Old Glory."
(Sunday Why is Easter Irreg- -

uku?K' - V w
(Copyright, 1920, by the Whoejer Syn-- v

s - dicftte, Inc.)--

Than Poetry
MuniAViur.

THE DEMON;

V

Hieland Utter. .

The Bell Syndicate, tna.)

gress after he was president? John
Quincy Adams ,

3. What rank : does the United
States hold in merchant marine?
Second.

4. How many star- - is Gen1-efa-l

Pershine entitled to' wear as
insignia of his rank? Four. ,

5. VVhere is the Nebraska state
penitentiary located? 'Lincoln.
' Winner: Philip Moore, 841 So.
35th ave. Omaha. ' ' .

Divocc'e Suit Is ,Based on
2Q-Year-- Love Affair

, Manchester N. H.,. Sept. 3.- -

Basms.hcr claim for "divorce on an

allege love .iaffa5r '.o her husband
22 years ago,'vMrs. Ida Pingree of

IDerry. N. Hm hasbrought a Suit
4 aeaiiiSt Tohn D. S. Pineree after

nearly W years of married life.
Mrs. Emma S. Pierce, housekeeper

for the Pingrees for nearly 30 years,
is the "other woman" named iii
the suit. '

What's What
, By HELEN DECIE

Jf trains of thought wwe permit-
ted to run like express trains, what
time and temper might be saved,
what valuable conclusion fnight be
reached t v '

Interrupters who ask. irrelevant
question's or who insist up6n'reading
passages aloud while others are ab-

sorbed in the continuity of, silent
reading manage to sidetrack many a
potential flicT. Thus, because of ex-

cessive patience with the rudeness of
those who abuse the privilege of re
lationship or friendship, our express
ambitions may , be jogged down to
the snail pace of an accommodation
train, stopping at every signal. -- If
we find these constant interruptions
annoying we must be consistent

nough not to be guilty of the same
ottense- .- men we shall ne in a posi-
tion to convey a courteous rebuke.

I'M THE GUY

I'M THE GUY Who tells you how
to bring up your. children.

I haven't any of my own, that's
true, but I have ideas and I EnOw
that "they're better than yours.

I don't hesitate to criticise your
methods ..because .if I should mind
my own business your children
would gfow up spoiled. ' ' '

Besides,'; I like to haveyouknow
that I know more about;-- ' it than
vou da -

,. ;

French and Italiap chefs
use imported ,

Pompeian ;
Olive Oil

at; the first ign
of skin Eruption,

You don't know how far that Itching
spot of eczema, or bit of rash might
develop, and U's best to check it at once
by using RESINOL OINTMENT. Its
cooling, healing qualities .usually stop,
itching and burning after the first
application.

Kesmol is also an ex
cellent hfoling dressing
tor burns, cuts, stubborn
little sores, etc. At al(
druggists.

as

NEW AUTUMN

1 $3t3jOI $49;50f 1$rJ2i50;

Fashioned of Tricotine,' Poire't Twill, !

Serge, Duvet de Laire, Moon-Gl- o Satin,. p r-- oj:uuis LOOK AT THE PRICE OF RAISINS! Kitten'
, x
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, The fact that sugar is coming down proves that they can't be using
iuc of Jt in home-mad- e hootch,

HE'LL GET IT.
If Mr.- - Trotsky wants some good advice about whether to go on

J fighting or not, let "him talk to M. Hohenzollerri.
BE GALLANT. 'Now you can put your vote in your' wife's name, and stop worrying

For tailored wear the slender silhouette 'models and
narrow belted models, with braiding, beads and Oriental
embroidery. , " U.-- ;

r For the ithere aresilk frocks wiih
the' low waist jline,' with strikinVliead designs, 'silk; em- -

. broidery, newest sleeves and collars.' . , ; r

$29.50 $35, $57.50, $75 r
aDout politics. ,

(Copyright,, 1920. By

What Do You Know?

- (Her chance to make joarvwito
worth none?. Kaeb day The Bee will
Jiubllxb a eerlee el qoeiitloaa. Titer eo.er

whiek-ae- v ebould know. The tint
complete lilt of eerrecl aaaweaf end the
name of the wlnae tali he nebmhed oa
the day Indicated below. Be ture to five
yonrv view and adrirem In (all. Addreis

C5

EARLT FALL COATS

Specially featured for Saturday.- - There
;. are jaunty, sporty an utility coats -- for.

early fall wear-offere- d at sacrifice.

i

: These -- Charming "Suits;.

Will appeal to tnose.
who want. something
"gmart v looking" silk ; .

imea iur trimmea-- a

wondeifullyv'attractive
group "of high class

1 suits; al ' priced
: low ,

"for iimmediateellin

Dressed
$27,50, $39.50

h $54.50
New Fall Dresses,

i black and colors
beaded and embroid--

ered trimming devel:
oped in Tricotine, Silk, t

v

I- - Charmeuse, Tuyetyn
Season's m o s t ad--

5 vanced styles, 4
- "--

v

S Coats
I $34.50, $42.50

I $57.50

Uu'M'oo Editor," wwianet nee.)

T " I. In what year did the Pilgrims
" ". land at Plymouth Rock?" $25.00- z. wa in x ine ear esi semc- -

mcnt in America?

Jackson Streets 1 s

Child's
Wash Set

Saturday

79c
This splendid Doll's

Wash Day Outfit will
be the pride and joy a
of any little tmotner E

who wants to keep
her dollie's . . clothes
clean. v

Price

,

"- -' .3jJBy what name was New York
"s" city known bctore it ecame New

jYork?-
Hl.x4 Jn what "year did the -- federal
py constitution take, effect? "

wonderfully .pure, J
sou, pearly white ap-

pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com- -'

parable to the perfect
beauty of your skin and
templcuonlf you will us

1621 FARNAM ST.
9
01

to
5

DRESSES

55

'. '"'''.ii' ' '.' '

ra

J
Silk Jersey V
Pettibockers A 9

Special, at 0b

$4.95

Berg's

I

Waterman and Conklih

guaranteed Fountain Pens,

S2 50 and up. .

' PHOTO DEPT.
0
Films Developed Free, When

s Prints Are Ordered.
Good service, good pictures
spelte the wonderful busi--.

ness we ar'd enjoying, since'
doing our own developing. ,

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00 VelvetCombina-- .

tion Hot Water Bottle and
fountain Syringe. .. .1.45

$1.40 Radiant Foun-
tain Syringe. .950

$1.50 Velvet Water
Bottle . . . .950

s CANDY '

80c Gum Drops, per pound
at ...............600

65c Jelly Beans, per pound,.
at ............. 420
We are exclusive Omaha

agents . for y-- Huyler's and
Original Allegretti -- Chocolates.'

. .
:

, SOAPS
36c Resinol. Soap. . .... . .2201
15c Lux Soap. ....y... 110'

,30c Shah of Persia Soap. .190
20c Pears': Un'scentW "'

Soap,
at O.L120

CIGARS
8c' Autocrat 80
San Torin ' .50
Ladina. can of 25.. $1.75
New Bachelor, 80: two

for ........... .150

Attention

ii

Fall Skirts '

Plaids, Serges, Trico-tine- s.

Special, -

&3

$12.50

Berg's

5. What state" is known as-th-

Bay State?
.(Answers Published Wednesday.)

:'l. Who is Secretary of Com- -
mcrce in PresWent Wilson's cab
inet? Joshua Wr. Alexander,
SZ. What president served imcon - mi ins

l. .

b"FOLLOWT1E BEATON PATH"

.rt .' . v. ... .... . , .' ' , . . , v:,' .. i BEATON'S SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
School time is here again. Prices on all school requirements at thi

store begin at the lowest point where good quality can be had, and include
the best that canjbe made. . Hundreds of wonderful Vnew Fall (jloats of the

most luxurious character all uKnewest fashions
"wrappy" effects, new --cape collars, Aailored

models and exquisite dressy types de Juxek! . ' I

I Big Purchase and Sale j
;Fraxsinied

Aboiit

51.15 Pyorrhocide ...... 92c '
30cZymole Trokey. . . . .22-
25c Sanitary Powder Puffs '

at ......10
30 lavis or Moon Kiss Talcum

20c Venida Human Hair Nets,
2 for..... $5

25c Flexible Nail , Files, 3, 4
and 16

50c Orazin Tooth Paste. . 34
35c Nichol's Eoach Powder,

at ....23
"

50c Samuels' Sy-- Capsules,
at ..' 29tf

25c Lysol , ........160
$1.50 Lyko Tonic. . . . .31,15
60e Miona- - Tablets . .380
$1.25 Hostetter's Bitters.
60c , Liquid Teener. . . . .'.480
25o Phenolax Wafers A 190
35c Energine . . . '. ;'.' , . .270.
40c Castoria y . . .290
(jOc Lavoris ........ , .

60fcocoanut OiJ Emulsion
--Shampoo i . . 390
60c Beaton's Briantine,

at ...:t.. ,..,.., 390
50c Kodol Dyspepsia Tab-

let . . .390
25c U-l- b Peroxide Hydrogen

100DV aaaaa
Leonard's Ear Oil. ....81.00
60c Danderine. . . ......480
30c Mentholatum ......170
$1.15 Phelactine.', . . . . . t920
15c Irish Linen Writing Tab-

lets j... ...... ,100
$1.00 Murine Eye Salve. 480
$3.7& ,'Horlick's Malted Milk,!,

at $2.98
70c SalHepatica ,530'
60c Eatonic ........ . , .340',
35c Freezone.. ....270
35c Sloan's Liniment. . . .210
60c Canthrox .....450
$lib S. S. S. .......8'3

IStK
;-- 'Mail Orders

Graham
Beauty Secret

Lifts outlines
Draws out blackheads

Reduces enlarged pores
.

' Bleaches the sjciiu
,

' Corrects sallow skin

6fc Walhutta 4Q0,
60c Beaton's FrecTde Cream,

; at ...... r.. 500
$1.60 Goutorbe Face Pow-

der ."....980
DeMars' Talcum Powder. 2O0
Beaton's Cold Creams for tan
V and sunbiurn . . ; . v . . . 250

yWalker Foot Powder, fr tired
and aching feet, at .,.5O0

PERFUMES
$3.50'Mary Garden Extract,

per ounce . . . $2-1- 5

75c Locust Blossom Extract,
per ounce 490

75c White flose Extract, per
ounce .390

CHOCOLATES
Quality the highest-price- d

lowest byomparison.

J. You will-b- e amazed at. this wonderfukcollection 1 1
of framed pictures at such ridiculously low prices. -

TJieS best work of the foremost America and' for--

eign artists are represented in every: conceivable
subject in water'colors, f ac-simil- es, carbonsphoto-.- ?

V gravures. There are landscape scenes bH master,
marines, fruits and - other subjects artistically '

1 framed-i- n mahogany, walnut, bronze and gilded
' 1

frames, some wjth glasses, others without and in a
variety of sizes to fit every, nook and corner. ,

; The " Great Buying
" Power'ibh this 'Big..' Store '

; ThU Guarantee Is yvYi
' - '''- - "If OMAR Wonder , V - "

; v V finer Mt maU thm ftfcAlS. '
. bma ssd '' pI more j 5st1' k I ' '

;r i lm pw iri tki JSBk' Omaha Flour - '

v
'

y, " lh mpty sack to your ' "mA. J --Pmn N"
1"" roer and ftt youry Ci.l3i-i'- a 3300 UU. Jaily

r-.
" V LOOB capacity. y

Sale Prices f '
E makes this. event possible.

Saturday
Framed Pictures 70 I

Sizes 9xl tOl
Framed Pictures
Sizes 10x14 89c
Framed Pictures
Assorted sizes. . $1:59
Framed Pictures
Sizes 15x18 .... $1.89

Framed Pictures CO rtA1
Sizes 12i24 . . . $L,)V a
Framed Pictures (I0 OA ; a

LSizes 14x18 ... P4.07

Sizes
uramea

r4x2 l.s$3.29;l
Framed Pictures tA COil
Sizes 16x20 ...

drid Farnath Streets
Jtecdve Our Most Careful
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